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THE CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
I neYer knew how H. G. Grant came to be known by his close friends as
Pat. I do know , however, that somehow the name suited him admirably.
We of the Canadian M edical Association secretarial family who knew him
he t in our own "select" circle thought of him as being solid, substantial and
frank; always ready to debate an issue on its merits; quick to concede a point
when convinced that that was proper; a man wh ose friends and associates
c·ould understand and appreciate without a r ule book.
'\'hen the sad and totally unexpected news came of his passing we were in
the midst of preparations for our next meeting together in Vancouver in J une.
lt was a t the C.M.A. Meeting in Halifax in 1938 that the first Secretarial
Conference and Dinner was held. Pat loved this annual dinner , and could be
counted upon to add his full share to the happiness and success of the party.
I know I may speak for every member of the ecretariat, both centrally
and in the Divisions, in extending to Mrs. Grant and the family a very sincere
expression of sympathy in their sad bereavement.
T . C. Rou tley
THE MEDICAL SOCIETY OF NOVA SCOTIA
The passing of Doctor H . G. Grant has come as a profound shock to me.
It was my grea t pleasure to know him dating back to our school days at
Dalhousie University . H e was alway s highly esteemed by all who came in
c?ntact with him, especially by the students who passed through the University. He possessed a capacity for friendship that few men can equal.
R Following his graduation, Dr. Grant spent a few years in gen eral practice.
e then answered a call to take over public health work in the United St ates.
After some five years at t his special work, for which he received the acclaim
of different state governmen ts, he returned to his Alma Mater to t ake up the
duties of D ean of the M edical School.
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At this time, the Medical School required a great deal of organization
This meant much hard work on the part of Dr. Grant but he was determined
to make a success. By counselling and guidance of the younger men on the
Faculty, he inspired ambition and spurred them on to greater effor t . Going
out, he contacted various Canadian and American Corporations for endow.
ments which were used to strengthen and improve the teaching facilities of the
University. How well he accomplished this task, is borne out by the fact
that in ten years, Dalhousie University attained the enviable position of one
of the leading Medical Schools of America.
Dr Grant also took over the duties of Secretary of the Nova Scotia Medical Society at this time-a duty which he carried out very efficiently, alwavs
attending to every least detail of our Annual Meetings.
·
While talking to him just the day previous to his death, he informed me
with a great deal of pleasure, that everything was in shape for our Meeting
in September. H e assured me that we should have a very successful meeting.
The thought occurs to me at this point, to suggest that we should all make a
sincere effort to attend the Annual M eeting- as a tribute of respect and
honour to the memory of Dr. Grant.
One of his greatest pleasures in life was fishing and h e loved to sit down
and reminisce on his experiences in salmon and trout fishing.
Genuinely loved and respected, he leaves behind in the hearts of his confreres a deep and saddened sense of the loss of a true Christian Medical gentleman.
M. G. Tompkins

DALHOUSIE UNIVERSITY
Only two days ago his friends in the Medical School wore making plans
for a suitable tribute and expression of good wishes to Dean Grant on the
occasion of his approaching r etirement. With shocking suddenness the plans
had to be changed. The opportunity for me, as D oan elect, to pay personal
tribute to Dr. Grant therefore comes under sadly altered circumstances.
Nevertheless, I wish to express the same thoughts t hat I would have conveyed
to him personally in the presence of his friends if I had been afforded t hat
opportunity.
I am proud to succeed H. G. Grant as Dean of the Faculty of :Medicine
of Dalhousie University. Proud, not simply to be associated with this illustrous university and to hold the senior post in tho Faculty of Medicine, but.
more than either of these, proud to have tho distinction of following in the
footsteps of a man whom I have grown to admire more and more oYer the
years of our association and, I am pleased to say, of our friendship.
As the junior member of Dr. Grant's own department, I was privileged to
have a closer association with him t han many other faculty members. I
grew to understand and appreciate his quiet but tireless efforts to improYe
medical education and r esearch, efforts which were not always immediately
successful but which h e continued to pursue with undaunted persistence.
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ometimes it is difficult for us to see the wood for the trees. The imediatc problems loom large and we forget all too quickly the past s uccesses.
~ean Gran~ was tr~ined in the field of_ Preventi"."e ~edicine, in which a long
ange Yiew is the sme qua non. H e did not believe m flashy cure-alls or t he
~udden magic answer to the problems of medical education. Ile looked far
into the fu ture. To m easure his success we must look back over the past.
When we do, we sec that the progress of Dalhousie Medical chool during
the twenty-two years of his leadership was tremendous. This progress is
indicated by any index or criterion one may select, the increased student enrolment , larger full time staff , a si.x fold increase in the budget, and more extensiYe and valuable contributions to medical research. By any criteria of
quanlitatiYc or qualitative measurement, tho so undness of bis leadership
becomes apparent.
Perh aps the most striking feature revealed by such a backward glance is
the sudden realization t hat all these advances were achieved during a 22 year
period of unremitting stress. Dean Grant piloted the medical school through
almost continuo us stormy weather. First came the depression- when the
do ing of the medical school was narrowly averted. larg ly t hrough his effort . \Yorld \Var II followed almost immediately, with its accelerated courses,
depleted staff, and the crowded nerve-straining problems of life in a major
military cmtre. The post-war period with its influx of students, spiraling inflation ancl numerous other frustrations and problems was perhaps even more
trying tha n the other two.
He will be sadly missed by his friends at Dalhousie, but the m edical
::;chool as he moulded it soundly and well, will r emain as his finest memorial.
C. B. Stewart

AN HOUR TO REMEMBER
As yrars pa s and one friend after another joins "the great majority", I
find myRclf unconsciously associating them in memory with a certain occasion
or a particular incident. This incident reveals for me the character of the
person and on recollection is the focal point of many kindred memories.
I first knew Dr. Harry G. Grant in 1924, when I was a student and ho
lectured in tho Dalhousie l\fodical chool on Diseases of the Chest, and \Yas
at the same time ::\Iedical Director of the City Tuberculosi Hospital. I can
r:mcmber his lectures as outstanding examples of conciseness and clarity .
~ot long afterwards he went to tho United tates to engage in public health
work and it was not until his r eturn in 1933 as D ean of the :M edical chool that
our acquaintance was r enewed. From that time oawards, at times closer
than at others, our association was constant.
_It \\as a cold, wet day in early pring. \Ye were on the train returning to
Halifax: from Fredericton, wh ere we had been interviewing prosp ective students of J\Icdicino at the lJni,·ersity of N ew Brunswick. As the train threshed out the tedious miles we were discussing the young men and women we had
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seen the day before, their ideals and ambitions. \Ve talked of the long roact
ahead of them and wondered what sort of physicians they would make in th
6
day to come and what kind of world they would have to face.
"You know," said the Dean for no particular reason, "I graduated a Year
behind my class."
'· I was in the class of 1911 at Dat?ous~e, but my brother was ill, and I went
with him to ~1uskoka and stayed with him. That was the reason I did not
graduate until 1912."
Ho then went on to tell me of t~e weary months at Muskoka and, whether
he was conscious of it or not, to me it revealed a love for his brother which ex.
plained many things in his after life. Was his interest in diseases of the chest
the result of this experience? I think so. Was his later absorbing attachment
to pre,·entivo medicine a development of the same idea? It would seem to be
a reasonable belief. But above. all it ~e~med to explain to me, as nothing else
could, the attitude I had seen him exh1b1t through the years to his students in
Icdicinc. Accustomed as we had been to the paternalism of Dr. John Stewart
and Dr. W. II. Hattie, his predecessors, the attitude of the new Dean in 1933
was strikingly different. Now to me it was all clear. These boys were not
his children, they were his brothers. That was the way he treated them.
It was a man to man attitude which some of them did not then under tand.
It was different. It did not solve their problems; it helped them to do this for
themselves. It gave them self reliance and self respect.
ow I could see the
rea on for tho questions he had been asking these youngsters the day before.
How did they spend their summers? What did they work at? What games
did they play? The queries seemed so remote from the study of medicine,
but it was their character he was probing.
It explained his great capacity for fellowship with those who understood
him; with "Joker" and with "At." as he affectionately called them. To me
it was the keynote of the character of Harry Goudge Grant. All men of good
intent are my brothers- not my fathers to be reverenced, no t my children to
be guided, but my equals, with whom life must be faced shoulder to shoulder
or not at all.
From that day on I saw the D ean through new eyes, and it is in that fine
and manly setting that I shall remember him.
H . L. cammell
PAT.
In three years it would have been fifty since we gathered as freshmen in
the old building at the north-east corner of Carleton and College that then
represented the Medical School. From the beginning we were friends. He
taught me- although I proved a poor pupil- how to play poker. Later, it
was at his urging that I joined him at 3 ppcr Bedford Place, London, in
postgraduate study, where he ciceroned me around the hospitals.
In his company I first saw from the top of the dome of t. Paul's the smoke
of London's million chimneys flying before the west wind. In his company
I first stood in the Poet's Corner in Westminster Abbey, saw for the first tilne
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at the i\atioi:ial Gallery the glories of Rembrandt and ~Iich elan~clo, heard
for the first tune at Convent Garden the unforgettable tno of D estmn, cotti
and Caruso, lost at the D erby Day races at Epsom my fir t pound.
La ter still, it was at his urging that I came back to Halifax and with him
and Joker Lyons started a somewhat ill-starred clinic on Goltingcn trecl.
:\t that tim e Gottingen treet was more or less the centre of the hipyard s
rmployccs, a fair number of whom became our patients. The three of us
went up to see t he launching of the last ship built there and as sh e slid into
the Harbour, Joker turned to us and said: "Ther o goes out· prac tice.' · .\ nd
so it proved.
Pat left Halifax and, for a few y ears, our ways parted, while ho b ecam e an
expert in public health in tho American south, in preparation for tho call that
<''·entually brought him back to Dalhousie as D ean. ll'ew D ean can Jiayo
had a bcttc-r preparation. He had spent five year s in country prac tice a t
Ho c Bay . Ile spent. three years studying internal m edicine in London , a nd
while wi th us at Gottingon treet was a specialist. in tho field and taught it in
the ~ledica l chool. Then followed t he years in preventin:- medicine. This
apprenticeship in the three major fields gave him a splendid background a an
educator, and an abiding sympa thy for t he men working in those areas of
medical endeavor.
To mc the outstanding quality h e showed as Dean was his quick and
,.i ionary imagination. In the presence of a new idea his mind readily caught
fire, and he was amazingly sympathetic to a now idea. \'"ou had only to go
with him with a thought, a plan, an experim ent, and he leapt at it. As this
quality was combined with an im·incible optimism, he often promised more
than he was able to deliver- but he tried. And if many of the plans a nd experiments a nd ideas ho backed so enthusiastically cam e to naught, it wa usuall~· because somewhere higher in the hierarchy he ran into an ardor less san~um e than his own.
If som etimes he forgot, and affairs languished, perhaps we al o ometim es
f~rgot-forgo t th things he did in the last 20 years to build up the ~Iedical
· cbool. Only one or two of us know how much the new Library owed to his
~ndeaYors ; indeed, I am firmly convinced that but for him we would not haYe
tl Yet. Ile pers uaded us- rather against our will- lo adopt the clinical fourth
Year t hat has proved such a boom to the m edical s tuden t . \\~ hen he becam e
P~an , tlw annual budge t of the school was under a hundred thou and dollars :
11
; . now !'e,·eral h~ndred thousand._ How was t.his_incrc~sr achie,_
·ed? ~Iain
) a a r<.•sull of his efforts. H e laid the man y trams. did th e quiet dogwork,
conductcd t he preliminary pourparlors- even though other stepped in at
the end to p ut the final comchither on it.
~or did it sc-em to bother him who
~ot t he credit, o long as the ~1edical chool got the money. \Yhat really did
other him was that he was ne,·or sure that t.he chool was getting all tho
money that came in.
W hile ho would carry the torch for any and all of us, he was particularly
cone ernecl with
· tho full time men. These, b eing on salary , and low salm:y
at
,,.bthat, he f lt lo be vulnerable in a way that we oth_ers were no~. He did
at hc could not only to secure their tenure but to m cr ea e their pay and
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make available the lifeblood for their researches. The fact t hat he faiJed
sometimes also bothered him greatly.
I can never recall his doing a mean or underhanded thing. He had to do
many things that were difficult and unpopular; h e had to hurt sometimeabut he was never shabby in such dealings. P erhaps this was the result of IUa
generosity, of his modesty, and of those other qualities that made him a gent)e.
man in the genuine meaning of the word.
ometimes we were impatient with him. Often, he seemed to move
more slowly than we thought h e should. Perhaps in so thinking, we failed to
realize how desperately sometimes he was caught between the upper millstone
of our needs and the nether millstone of authority. His co uld not always have
been an enviable position under circumstances where he had to-and did
preserve a loyalty to both sides. Bu t the thing wo could always be sure of
was that he was an indomitable enthusiast for anything t hat would better
tho 1'Iedical School.
When you haYe gone to college with such a man, when you haYe seen
Europe with him in the springtime of your lives, when you have been his
partner, wh en you have had him for a leader in your profession, when you
have sat innumerable n ights by his or your fireside talking of this and tha'
(but mostly tho Dalhousie :J\1edical chool) what happened tho other day is a
terrible wrench.
omething has gone that can never be recaptured something that is tied up with youth and the high tide of manhood- both of which
could somehow be renewed in those fireside conversations, but can now no
longer be so renewed.
Yale, Pat, it was a great privilege to have lmown you.
IL B. A .
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The ::-.Jova cotia Medical Bulletin expresses at this time its sincere sympathy to ~frs. H. G . Grant and her three son s, Arthur, Harry and Robert, on
the untimely passing of a beloved husband and father, the late Dean Grant.
C . M. Harlow
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Obeying The Doctor's Orders*
H. W. Schwartz, M.D.,
Halifax, N. S.
S you were unable to join me on this trip I remember having promi ed to
t ell you about it on my return. It is well r ecognized that no two eye
witnesses of an event, su ch as an accident, ev er tell identical stories. You
may find my observations to differ from that of other s who have been over the
selfsame ground. You must not consider one to b e right and the other w1·ong
but rather what impressed one was not even noticed by the other . The partj.
cular circumstances prevailing at the moment may determine the lasting iJn.
pression. A photograph taken of the same scen e a t noon and sunset can be
so different as to appear almost unrelated . What my descriptive powers
fail to convey I hope some pictures will piece out so t hat the whole will prove
to be more or less intelligible.
M y doctor's suggestion that the circulatory system would benefit by being
spared the rigors of the Cana dian winter n eed ed no emphasis.
-o physician
ev er r eceived such wholehearted co-operation. This combining of our annual
holiday with such specific m edical treatment did appeal to both reason and inclination as n either m y wife or I had ev er been " South." True it would be
months b efore we could start but that didn't make any difference. The bags
and cases of one kind and another were brought from the attic and th e packing
commenced. Tourist literature began to arrive addressed to my wife; it was
plain to be seen that no stone was b eing left unturned to carry out the doctor's
orders. The "come on" pamphlets with their maps, photographs of bathing
beauties and scenic wonders were all v ery fine, but wha t about r eptiles, ants,
bugs, humid h eat and the denizens of the deep who would take a nip of a ~ova
Scotian in the twinkling of an eye. "Greenland's icy mountains" might after
all be better than " India's coral strand. " However , the doctor did say
''South.''
Should w e travel by motor-car, train or aeroplane? A s we had to start
so late in the season the ch ances of b eing ditch ed on a n icy road were so good
tha t the car was decid ed against. A train wr1>ck would probably be even
worse. The aeroplane was deemed the safest and certainly the quickest.
If it did not stay up, we would hope to fare as well as Enoch " who was not;
for God took him ."
W eighty d ecisions had to be made considering that ev en t ually we woul~
have to pass from the tropical to the t emperate in t he early pring.
hould it
be the tie with the stripes or the one wit h the dots , or the light weight or the
ligb t coloured pan ts-I m ean trousers. Do you r emember our old teacher
Kitty Macintosh and the nouns, verbs, adj ectives, pronouns, prepositions and
h e surely
conjunctions and which governed what and the supposed why?
would feel flatter ed if she knew that all I r em ember of her teaching is that
"gents w ear pants and gentlem en wear trouser s." Ii is odd the impressions
that remain and influence throughout Life. T a ke for example the late ProA

*This title is gi ven to a letter received by o ne of o u1· co lleag 11es who tho ught others
might like to r ead it, and is published wiLh th e writer 's consent.- Th e Editor .
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k•.;or Ebenezer MacKay, Professor of Chemistry at Dalhousie, the very per.;onifica tion of preciseness. ~ o sloppiness \~as tolc~·ated by E~en. There
·. •r(' 110 half-way measures- either it was or it wasn t. I can still see Eben
;'~tding the flask or beaker up to the window as ho inspected it before returning
·~ to ~tores. If a speck of dust or tho suggestion of a finger-print could be
:.t•eognized it wasn't ?le~n and th~ exasperated student ha~ to renew the ~ust
ing "ashing and polishing operat10ns. Talk about operatmg room techmque!
y 0~ miO'ht not be able to infect a chemical but it could be easily contaminated.
To this"'<lay I nenr remove a cork from a bottle without thinking of Eben.
you will remember bow the glass stopper was grasped between tho index and
middle finger, palm turned upward, the stopper removed and held so, whilst
pouring some of the contents- woo betide the unfortunate who permitted the
~topper to touch anything. Nor do I ever remove a grain of powder from a
bottle without thinking of Eben. Just think what would happen to a student
who r('sorte<l to the "salt and pepper shaker" practice! Throughout the years
l haYe endeavoured, in Eben's name, to pass on to my internes and nurses some
of his exacting procedures.
To make a long and exciting story short sufficeth to say the baggage was
in the front hall, locked and labelled forty-eight hours before there was any
n<'cd for it. being there. The morning to be called for by T .C.A. fivally
anfrecl. At a time long before the neighbours would be up the taxi came
so there didn't seem any necessity to follow tho example of John Gilpin, that
"citizen of credit and renown" and have tho limousine "stop three doors off"
le -tall might think that he was proud.
We arrived in Toronto that evening and the following morning boarded
a ")\orth tar" for the five hour non-stop flight to Tampa, Florida. It may
sound unsophisticated, naive and positively childish to express wonder at so
common an event as a great machine weighing tons, loaded with fifty-two
passengers, crew and baggage, travelling miles above the earth and the clouds
at an outside temperature away below zero, but at a comfortable 70° within
the pressurized body of the plane where a hot, full course meal is served with
the appropriate trimmings before and after.
So we arrived in St. Petersburg, the seeming mecca of the halt, the lame
and the generally dilapidated. Reduced to only one cane I felt as if I had no
hu ·iness in this undertaker's paradise and felt threatened with a sense of guilt
for taking up room that should be occupied by the more needy. This, I must
acknowledge, is slightly exaggerated. Children are seen from time to time
along with blondes and would-be blondes, but the elderly and the handicapped
do receive special consideration, not so noticeable in other cities. In the down
town or shopping area the streets at crossings are gently inclined so as to become flush with the side-walk which make it easy for the wheel-chair type
or con,·eyance. The side-walks are exceptionally wide permitting the placing
or the famous green benches at right angles to the curb. It is very comforting
to he able to sit and rest as the bodily need develops. It is said tho lonely
of heart find equal solace as it is quite in order for a stranger to address an
unaccompanied member of the opposite sex. The story is told of a woman who
ll't't her husband on one of these benches when she went into a store. On her
l'l'turn she was warned off by a woman who said "1Iove on, I got him first."
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o you see handsome men do run a definite risk, beyond the normal or aYerage
Happy matches are, however, credited to these green benches. They remind
me of an advertisement which appeared in a Regina newspaper- "For ale-a love seat which opens up in to a double bed."
The churches seem to be unusually well attended, most of them having
two morning and two evening services, and your attention is directed to the
existence of ramps for those unable to use steps. You may say, '"ell, what
else would you expect of a population composed of so high a percentage just
tottering on the edge of the grave? This, however, is not the case as youth
appears to be as interested as the elderly, and it was nice to learn that the
Fourth Commandment is still remembered.
t . Paul suggested we be temperate in all things and this may be applicable to romem boring the ab bath
Day to keep it holy. Some years ago in my late father-in-law's congregation
in Cumberland County there was a man who put the harness on the horse
Saturday night. (Just thintk how uncomfortable the animal would be on a
sultry August night.) However, he didn't spare himself as he put on his
starch ed shirt at bed time and slept encased in this armour. It is hard to figure
out how God, beast or man benefitted from su ch folly. The high water mark
of Sabbath observance is held by a farmer in Newfoundland who separated
the rooster from the hens and· locked up the riotous old bird over the week-end.
Speaking broadly Florida is man made. Not only is this so in the sense of
developing a vast tongue of land separating the Gulf of Mexico from the A tlantic Ocean composed of sand, swamps and sluggish streams inhabited by venomous snakes, alligators, panthers, wild-cats, etc. etc., but man made in the
sense of actually creating islands and extending the mainland where growth
is desirable. Areas now laid out in streets with hundreds of bungalow homes
were beneath the sea a year ago. This great tate is not much more than a
glorified sand-bar averaging only a few feet above sea level and its shelving
shore extends for great distances out to sea. So sand is the one thing that
would seem to be inexhaustible. When we build a causeway in Nova Scotia
a mountain of solid rock is first reduced by dynamite and then dumped into
the sea whose depth may be very great a few foet from the shore line. H ere
causeways many miles in length are created by pumping or sucking the sa nd
from the adjoining sea bottom. Although the eventual highway may be a
two to four lane the supporting sand-bar may be upwards of a hundred yards
wide which is secured by vegetation- palmetto palm and Australian pineagainst stormy weather.
Velvety lawns as we are familiar with in the north are practically nonexistent. Those lawns that do exist are of a very coarse grass and even those
represent endless coaxing, waterjng and fertilizing and battling against insect
life. A new-comer not understanding the matter sent a sample of what she
called soil to the Department of Agriculture and asked what was lacking and
received in reply, "Dear Madam- Everything is lacking except sand."
One of the most unusual sights to the northerner is a grey plant (Dendropogon Usneoides) known locally as panish Moss which drapes itself oYer
trees in the most profuse fashion. It is not a parasite but an air-plant and
appears to thrive on a telephone wire as well as on trees.
trange to say jt
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does not grow on palm trees (I tried to contradict this claim but failed) and
of course is not permitted to do so on fruit trees.
W'e took a trip to Miami and wer e much impressed by its size-its magnificent buildings, both public and priva te of one kind and another. The one
that took my eye was tha t of t he law courts some twenty-five stories hightbe jail occupying t ho top five. E scape would be ha zardous. The view the
finest of its kind may exer t an uplifting influence on t ho o in r esidence. A
cruise along t he water front was taken. The mansions of the reputable and the
disreputable wer e pointed out and the layouts did seem to desen ·e the adj ective
fabulous as t he Joneses tried to outdo the Joneses. Three estates built side
bY side constituted a rather amusing assortment and called locally " coughd~op row" are owned by the proprietors of Luden s, the Smith Brothers and
Father John's M edicine.
l\Iiami Beach- built on twen ty-one islands (the twen ty-third well underway) only two of which are there by N a ture, is the ultra swanky and is joined
to the mainla nd by a number of causeways. To the quickly passing stranger
it appeared to be an assortment of hotels.
T hat t he adjoining cities of Miami, Coral Gables and Miami Beach
should arise whore sea and jungle hold sway a little over fifty years ago seems
almost unbelievable.
Returning to t. P etersburg by way of the east side of Lake Okeechobee,
the second largest lake in the united tales, we passed by miles of canals which
drained tho E verglades in this region. As a r esult t here was brought under
cultivation a huge area of very rich soil now devoted to cattle raising on a great
scale-sugar-cane and truck gardening, making it t he winter vegetable capital
of the United St ates. Further along we passed wher e open mining of a vast
phosphate deposit was being carried out and had an opportunity to examine
fossil rrmains of the enormous creatures that once roamed hereabout millions
of years ago. The central part of the State is v ery gently rolling-an approaching car may dip out of sight momentarily . The monotony of mile
after mile of citrus fruit groves is frequently relieved by a beautiful lake and
the senses delighted by trees in blossom and tb e air filled with their fragrance.
A hard working farm er becoming irritated by the picture painted by his
minister of all that God had done for him- in fact tha t his part consisted almost exclusively of reaping the abundant harvest-took the minister to the
other side of the field and pointing to a jungle of weeds, bog and bramble said,
"There is where God left off." God supplied the climate. Man contributed
a great deal to transforming this almost forbidding land into a fruitful garden.
peaking of gardens brings to mind the story of Adam taking little Cain and
Abel for a walk and on passing the Garden of Eden said- "There is where
Your mother ate us out of house and home."
Now t hat we are on the subj ect of serpen ts it may be mentioned that the
local newspaper carries from time to time an item to t he effect tha t so and so
died from snake bite. According to an article in "Tropical M edicine" sna ke
bite may be treated successfully by resorting to cryotherapy (use of cold).
It is based on the principle t hat tho body can deal with minute amount of a
Poison that otherwise would prove fatal. A tourniquet is promptly placed
about t he limb which is then immer sed in ice water. The tourniquet m ay be
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remoYed in half an hour by which time the part is well chilled- the local cir.
culation depressed to the point of slow absorption of the venom . The Iirnb
may have to be kept chilled up to twenty-four hours.
Those whose duties expose them to such risks are advised to go armed with
ethyl chloride to t ide thorn over until proper treatment can be carried out.
You haYe heard it said that the meat packing industry utilizes all of the
hog except the squeal. Fish processing plants tolerate no waste and t he dieing
wiggle, a theoretical source of energy, alone escaping capture. Citrus fruit
juice canneries also avoid all waste. The remains of peel and pulp are prepared
as a food for cattle. \Ve were assured by the sign that "Cows moo for it."
Restaurants advertised "hush puppies." On inquiry I found it referred to
a very tasteful sou thern preparation of cornmeal. To quiet ravenous young
animals a piece of this food would be tossed to them from time to time in order
that the humans might get along with their meal in relative peace. The term
"hot dog" has become quite familiar. I am at a loss to tell you its origin.
This is an example of our language sayjng what it really does not mean. We
say "second hand clothing." In Now Zealand they say "left off clothing."
The moaning is identical. In a newspaper t he following advertisement appeared- "Jeanette has left off clothing of every description and invites inspection." You understand what I mean?
vVe had an opportunity to go to Sarasota and visit the Ringling Circus
in its winter quarters and watch girls, men and animals being drilled in their
respective parts in an outdoor two-ring arena. Not far distant is the Ringling
Museum of Art built on a scale and in a style that did justice to the imagination and showmanship of the energetic Mr. J ohn Ringling and his devoted
wife, Mable.
Our next move was to fly to J amaica. What! Not a screen and this in
the tropics. What is this world coming to in this year of Grace? We had
made a reservation for four weeks and the problem seemed to be just how
quickly could one withdraw. After all we had selected the place from the
catalogue of places sent us by the T ourist Bureau- the deciding factor being
its reasonable rates and 2,400 ft. elevation. However, the plane was la te in
arriving, the night was by now far spent and the remainder would probably
pass in safety if the window were battened down and t he door locked. Taking
a final look at the glittering spectacle of Kingston, some seven miles distant
as the crow flies-and "so to bed" as Pepys would say.
On awakening and looking up to the mountains, across to the mountains and down from the mountains to the plain and sea beyond was surely
sufficient to arouse the soul "to wonder, love and praise." Breakfast was served on a verandah and fresh fruit and honey were in evidence. Now honey
is to the fly what a magnet is to steel. Not a fly. Perhaps after all we should
not be too hasty about leaving. Instead of a month it became nearly two and
during that time only one house-fly put in an appearance and that was disposed
of without a moment's delay. Doubtless this freedom from flies is due in
part to the shy little lizards that were quite common about the place.
Comparisons may be odious but I have been asked so often which is the
more attractive that I thought to anticipate your question and to tell you
about what I saw and leave it to you to decide.
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Apart from the cultiv ation of cit rus fruit J amaica and Florida ar e as
crfferent
as daylight from dark. J amaica is ver y mountainous. Florida
1
• veiT leYeL its very high est poin t being only 324 f t . whilst that of J amaica
15
7 3. 8 f t . Jamaica doesn't a ppear t o have any lakes whereas Flor ida is
~~id' to baYe up·w ards of 30,000. Tho b eautiful city of Or lando situated cent~ally has thirty within its borders and a nother not far distant claims to be
""the city of 100 lakes." As you would expect Jamaica has rushing, sparkling
rh·ers and br ooks- t ho v ery nam e is tho Arawa k for t he " isle of woods and
waters," " isle of springs" or " isle of many rivers." v;·her eas Florida's riYors
are sluggish and it is hard io tell whether t hey are coming or going and m a ny
are more or loss t idal. Jamaica is free from poisonous sn akes and as a m atter
of fact has very few of a ny kind which is in such contrast to Florida.
taying
at t he same place was a d eligh tful couple from Orla ndo who could hardly
belieYe tha t they could wander about without ever having to give a thought
to poisonous or dangerous form s of animal life. rrhey told us t hat t hey would
not think of going out on their own lawn after night wit hout b eing arm ed with
an electric torch , or to sit out in tlio daytime without first rustling about the
hedge with a stick In Florida if you wish to enj oy some varia tion in temperature you travel straight ahead (north a nd south) or sideways (east or west);
in Jamaica you get t he v ariation by going up or down (the mountains). In
Florida roosters observe all those rules of ancient etiquette which prompted the
immortal poet to exclaim in descriptive phrase- "the cock, that is the t rumpet
of the morn." Not so in Jamaica. H or e t hey begin to trumpet shortly after
sunset and cease a t sunrise- presumably from u tter exhaustion. These wretched birds
" . ... . .. brag and bluster , rant and shout
And b eat their m anly breasts, without
'rhe first damn thing to crow about."
Unless it be t o rob the neighbourhood of sleep. \\' here we s tayed, at the
first faint boyish squawk- off cam e the head . The prevailing notion is said
to be-no rooster- no eggs.
Apart from differences associat ed with Nature t her e are the man m ade
such as the difference in currency- in Jamaica i t is pounds, shillings a nd pence,
and the matter of driving. In Florida y ou drive to right (along with tho r est
of tho continen t ); in J a maica i t is t o t he left (English like). Segregation is
not permitt ed in J amaica . Even a priva te school cannot advertise t ha t it
caters to any par ticular r ace. In a store you m ay b e waited on by white,
black, Chinese or E ast Indian. Although t he city of K ingston lacks skycrapers it possesses many fine places of b usiness among which m ay be numbered the Bank of N ova Scotia , Royal Bank of Canada. a nd t he Canadian B ank
of Comm erce, and Barkclays. The Institute of J amaica and its Library, M yrtle
Bank Hotel and offices of the rr elephone Com pany and m any fine r esidences,
churches and hospitals.
It must be acknowledged there would seem to be
lum s a nd m any narrow streets like that found in all old cities, t hat were old
'\'.h_en t he motor-car was conceived. Almost t ho opposite holds good for the
ci ties of F lorida which ar e all very young (apart from t . Augustine) well
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planned, apparently slum free and leave the impression of up and doing, and
have not been exposed to hurricanes and earthquakes.
In the Post Office in Kingston is the following observation-"Breaking
into a Queue is Barbaric."
You will be interested in the birth and growth of a new seat of learning on
this side of the Atlantic, an offspring of the University of London and named
University College of the '\'\est Indies. It has Faculties of Arts, Natural
Sciences and Medicine, a Department of Education and an Institute of 'ocial
and Economic R esearch. It is situated seven miles from the heart of Kingston
and occupies a campus of 653 acres. The D partment of Extra-Mural tudies
has a R esident Tutor in Jamaica, Barbados, Windward Islands, Leeward
I slands, British Guiana, Trinidad and British Honduras.
I had the pleasure of meeting Professor Ovens, D ean of Medicine and
Head of the D epartment of Surgery, and accepted an invitation to visit University Ho pital. To meet the shortage of doctor s in the \\est Indies the College began teaching in :\1cdicine in advance of the other Faculties, and in
October, 1948, admitted its first under-graduates, thirty-three in number of
whom ten wore women. The University of London awards tho degree. This
first class will attempt to pass the joint examination this year. Although
hospitals must of necessity have a great deal of sameness, yet this 500 bed
institution, in which all departments of the healing art are present, is quite
different in appearance from our Victoria General Hospital of twelve stories.
but consists of a number of two story units linked together by open corridors.
All window were without screens and wide open. When in the central sterilizing rooms I brought up the question of flies. The nurse in charge seemed
hardly lo know what, I was talking about. It certainly was no problem to her.
In spite of the excellent equipment I got t,he impression that tho staff Celt
more or less isolated from their kind. I hope Canadian schools will invite the
members of their staff to take part in "Refre her Courses."
Looking through the Year Book (Univer ity Calendar) I noted four members held Canadian degrees, one an M .A. (Acad. N .. )- Duncan Grant Lovatt
Fraser.
o curiosity prompted me to call at his office. and inquire-" Are
you a Canadian?" "Yes." "A Nova cotian?" "Yes." "Pictou County?"
"Yes." " unny Brae?" "Not exactly but Elueka!" "\Vith a narnc like
that how is it you did not com e to Dalhousie?" "Well. my father was of thP
opinion that Dalhousie was a godless institution!"' Of course, you and I
cannot agree to that. •
On another occasion I called at a hospital in town and to my amazement
found that the uperintendent h ad practised at Riverside, ~cw Brunswick.
and had attended Dalhousie R efresher Courses. The one teacher whom he
remembered disti nctly was Doctor H . B. Atlee being permanently impressed
by his astonishingly forceful handling of the English languagC'. Needless to
say the subject of flie prompted the vi it. This institution was aware of the
existence of insect life but dealt with it by thorough spraying with D.D .T.
or such like preparation twice a year. Termites seemed to be a source of more
worry than flies.
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Did you ever hear of a Public Health ervice, particularly the Divisio.n
of anitation, spreading disease? You haven't! That is not surprising and it
does sound incredible, if not downright silly . The exception that proves t~e
rule is well illustrated by the following told m e by Doctor C. Bernard Lewis,
Director of Th e Institute of Jamaica.
Gra nd Cayman, one of a group of islands that lie 175 miles west of Jamaica,
and a dc>pendency, is only a few feet above sea-level. Prior to the activities
of a new administrator or commissioner, appointed b y the Home Government
in London, the people had been exceptionally h ealthy. In fact these islands
were a veritable haven for the victims of malaria or dysentery . Conditions
were changed because of failure to make clinical observations. To the officer
trained in sanitation open latrines were anathema and could not b e tolerated .
Open latrines. however, possessed the all redeeming fea ture that they permit ted
the land crab (Gecarcinus ruricola) to destroy all faecal matter within a few
hours. In fact people protected them in the vicinity of their homes. On the
other ha nd , the closed pit latrine prevented the crab from exercising its function
of scaYcngcr. The faecal matter was carefully preserved in tropic warmth
and away from free ventilation and direct sunlight. When tho rain descended
and the floods came and winds blew and beat upon these crab excluding r eceptacles the> filth was spread far and wide infecting wells and gardens. Th e old
tand-byes finger s, food and flies carried on to the appalling degree t hat after
ome storms nearly 100% of the popula tion suffered from dysentery.
Speaking of unusual forms of disease control we wer e reminded of t he instance of the hum of the turbine which was exactly like t hat of t he female
mosquito and lured the males to their destruction in quantities sufficient to
pu l the electrical equipment out of order. There are many varieties of mosquito . both harmless and disease inoculation, but all are probably equally
exasperating to tho human ear. A love tune t rap would be a welcome addition
to Canadian as well as to homes in the t ropics. In fact the further north the
larger, healthier and more v igorous the mosquitoes become if the report.!'> of
the prospec tors are accepted.
~Ialaria has not been completely stamped out in Jamaica , although probably not of much interest to the tourist. As you drive through the count ry,
local Post Offices have a sign on display-"Quinine for Sale." The mountains
are composed in large part of limestone and conglomerate, and this porous
type of rock becomes in lime dissolved away and great irregular caverns result
and c·an be seen as one drives along the highway, particularly where t he road
ha ~ been widened by remov ing the side of a hill. In the inaccessible dep t hs
the mo quilo is said to breed. The irrigated s ugar-cane pla ntations are other
areas difficult to control, and t.he dwelling places of the help a re screened.
Durmg our s tay we had an opportunity to visil one of the great sugarcane planta tions meas ured in square miles rather than in acr es. The cane is
hrough t to the factory by narrow gauge railroad or bullock cart. There car
or ~ar t-load is picked up by a gr eat cra ne and deposited on a travelling belt
v.·h1ch feeds it to a series of steel chopper s and crusher s, water b eing added
enro~tt e until all the sap has been squeezed out and the whole resembles thin
Porridge. The solid matter is se parated and becom es the fuel used in the
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furnaces to run the factory. The solution is passed by Yacuum through tubes
in a series of great tanks, more and more of the water being drawn off. Then
the juice goes to the evaporating pans- they appeared to me as more like tanks
than pans- it is in these that the balance of the water is remoYed and the sucrose crystallizes and floats about in the glucose or the noncrystallizing element
of the cane juice which is called molasses. These two products are separated
by centrifugal force. The raw brown coloured sugar is fed into bag for hip.
men t to refineries in the north. Part of the molasses is exported, the balance
is used in the making of rum.
If a tank truck is seen approaching it may be delivering gasoline, molasses
or rum. The latter is aged in oaken vats which hold 5,000 to 10,000 gallons.
In the warehouse and bottling works visited several million gallons were in
the process of aging from five to fifty years. The people faithfully support
home industry. The poet has written "streamlets gurgle tunefully" and
probably rum does the same at the "Peace and Love Bar" on the \\indward
Road.
Before I forget- I am keeping the same Doctor.
Bamboo Lodge,
Irish Town (no Irish, no Town- just a little English whimsey)
Jamaica, B.\V.I.
Plan now to attend the Annual Meeting at yd ney, eptember 6, 7, and 9.
At the Annual Meeting of The Medical ociety of ~ova Scotia at Sydney
Doctor A. L. ·w ilkie, Assistant Professor of urgery at McGill, will speak on
"Biliary Tract urgery."
If you plan to attend the Annual ~Ieeting of The 1cdical ociety of X ova
cotia to be held at ydney. fonday, eptember 6th through the 9th. you are
urged to get your reservations early. All resenrations should be made directly
with the Manager of the Isle Royale Hotel, ydney, ape Breton.

Doctor J. F. McCreary, Professor and Head of the Department of Paediatrics at the Medical chool of The Uni"crsity of British Columbia. will
speak on "Prenatal Caro and the Infant" at the Annual Meeting to be hdd
at ydney at the I sle Royale Hotel, eptcmber 6th to 9th.

Studies On Acute Methyl Alcohol Poisoning'
D. J. TONN! G,

~if . D. 2

J. G. ALDOU , Ph.D. 3

HE clinica l ob~erv ations of the effects of metha nol i?- m a n have b een presented in detail elsewhere (1, 2), and may b e summanzod here as follows :
After consuming m etha nol man will experience an in briation which is
imilar to t hat produced by e thanol and is accompa nied by t he charact eristic
odour of alcohol on t he breath. This is followed by a la t en t period of 19 hours
during which the patient may complain only of a " hangover " . It is of practical
importance to r ealize tha t this period can be prolonged by giv ing t he victim
ethanol. This procedure which is adv ocated by Za tma n ( 3) and Roe ( 1, 5) is
not without da nger because methanol, although partially excret ed via th e
kidneys and lungs, is s till present in t he body a nd will later produce poi oning .
It appears from clinical a nd laborat ory s tudies th a t tissue enzymes oxidize
ethanol fir st a nd lea ve methanol in its original state. R oe has fully realized
thi situa t ion and feels it may be used as an em ergency treatment only unLil
proper treatm en t can be obtained.
At the end of the latent period , h eadache, na usea , vomi ting, a bdomina l
pain and fatigue become the ou tstanding symptoms. This is followed by
generalized muscle pains , photophobia, painful eyeballs wit,h intense redness
of the retina , slight edema of the optic disc, central scotoma and blindness·
At th is time t here is evidence of dehy dra tion; the skin a nd tongue ar e dry,
and t he turgor of the skin is poor.
The clinical eviden ce of acidosis which becom es apparen t at this t ime is
characteristically accompanied by dyspnoea with deep respiration. T he C0 2
com bining power (C .P.) of the blood will a t this stage be in the vicinity of 30
volumes per cent. With tho approach of sever e acidosis tho C . P. will be
about l 5 volumes per cent. A fur th er drop in the C . P. to 10 v olumes per
cent is invariably revealed as a st a t e of peripheral vascular failure. A patient
in this sta te, unless treated intensively , will die, but if r covery occurs, the
experience of most workers in this field shows tha t blindness is a sequel.
Roe~ not ed the elevation of blood lactic acid in cases of acute met hanol
poisoning. His observation in this r espec t was questioned by ma ny who
thought it might well bo due, for example, to the violent struggle for life
that occurs in acidosis. Branch and Tonning 6 found tho lactic acid con centration of th e blood to be in the vicinity of 70 m g. per cent during th e laten t
period when there was no clinical evidence of acidosis or increased m uscle
activity .
M et hanol or its me ta bolites m ay be dem onstrated in the blood, urine,
gastric washings and spinal fluid. Of importa nce is t he fin d ing t hat low
~oncentrations of methanol (0.023 p er cent) may persist fo r 14 to 21 days after
lllgestion.

T

(l)
(2)

Paper read a t the Dalhousie niversit.y R efresher Course, 1952.
Department of M ed icine, Dalhousie U ni versiLy a nd Victoria General Hosp ital, Halifax,

(3)

Department of Pha rmaC'olog~·. Dalhousie G niversity.
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T he approach to the management of our cases is presented diagrammatic&}.
ly in Figure 1 where treatment is correlated with the clinical and laboratory
findings.
F IG U R E I
'T'he relation of lrcatmPnl of acute methanol poisoning lo tho clinical and lahoratory
findings.
A.

I

C linical F indin gs
T I•~ BR l A'l' I ON
LA'l'l<:N'l'

Pl•: Ill 0 I)

B.

AC'I DOSTS
I•:Y Jt: RIO Ts
C'OMA

PRRlPlll~RA

L

DEATH

VA8ClJ L,A It
l•'A lLU IU•:

Laboratory Findings

M E'l'H ANOL in blood, urin<', tissue fluids
BLOOD c o ~
:30 vol r (
40 vol <<

>
15-10 vol

c·~

C.P.
BLOOD
70 mg. ,.;

inrrcasing

-------- >

LAC'T'JC AC ID

C.

Treatment

GAS'l' IUC LAVAOR < - - ALKALI < EYE Sll IELD
V I'l'AM I X A

lb:

S ll OC'K

I
I

- - - - - - -DEOH,Eg

TNTOXJCA'l'lO ... - - - - - - - >

The effect of methanol m man is considered as an important gui<l<' to
tr('atment:
1. Prevention: the source of poisoning must b(' removed.
2. Gas tric lavage may prevent or diminish the degree of poisoning i1
such procedure is carried out early.
3. During the latent period, or when acidosis has developed, the patient
is given alkali per orem or intravenously. Yitamin A is given orally or intramuscularly. The eyes are completely shielded.
4 . If the patient is first seen in a state of peripheral vascular failure,
emphasis is placed momentarily on this state, followed by the managemen t as
outlined in No. 3.
In brief, the management depends upon the state in which the patien t is
first seen, and the intensity of medication is governed by the clinical pirtur•'
and the carbon dioxide combining power of the blood.
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In seeking th e mechanism whereby the clinical manifestations of m ethanol
poisoning arise. it is logical to direct one' s attention first to the fate of alcohol in
the body. This information as it applies to ethyl alcohol is k nown in grea t
detail. Only a bou t 2 per cent of the inges ted et han ol appears in t he urine
and expired air; t he r emainder undergoes oxidation , particularly in t h e liver
where it is converted su ccessively to a cetaldehyde, acetic acid and finally
to carbon dioxide and water. T h e oxida tion is catalyzed by a n enzyme known
as alcohol dehy dr ogenase, and so efficient in t h is process that a 70 kg. m an
may "burn" -10 gm. of alcohol per hour.
The mechan ism of methanol oxidation largely parallels t hat of eth a nol
but differs from it in two r espects : (a) the oxidation is incomplete (i. e. it is
not. burned to carbon dioxide and water )- the end products being formaldehyde and formic acid, and (b) the rate of met hanol oxidation is very slow.7
It would seem to follow from the above consider ations th at if t he toxicity of
methanol is due to one of its m etabolites, this substance m ust be effective in
qu ite low concentrations .
In order to obtain a measu re of the toxicity of m ethanol and its metabolites, alcohol dehydrogenase was p repared from fresh r abb it liver according to t he
method of Lutwak-Mann .8 T he enzyme was tested against ethy l alcoh ol as
ubstrate a nd using m ethanol, formaldehyde and formic acid as inhibit ors.
The colour developed after incubation at 37°C. with tripheny ltetrazolium
chloride was used as a measure of enzyme activity. 9
T able 1 indicates t he r esults of one of the experiments in t his series. It
should be noted that the concentration of m ethanol in t h e above experiment
was chosen to conform with t hat found in the blood in cases of met hanol
poisoning. The fact that T able 1 indicates an increased enzyme activi ty in
tho prcsc>nce of methanol suggests that this enzyme also uses meth anol as a
ubstrate. Formic acid produces a small inhibition of activity when used
in the same concentration as m ethanol but formaldehyde totally inhibits this
?xidatiYc process even at 0 .001 per cent. If m et hanol is normally oxidized
m the liver through tho mediation of alcohol deh ydrogenase, the fact t hat formaldehyde is as toxic would seem to point to t he possibility t hat methanol
limits its own rate of oxidation. Those experim ents then appea r t o implicate
formaldehy de rather than formic acid or methanol per se as the toxic agen t in
methanol poisoning.
TABLE I
.
Tho act ivity of a lcoho l d ohy dl'ogenase (rabbi t live r) in lho presence of me than ol a nd
•t· mC'labo li tes.
T ube•

1
2

I nhi bitor

C oncentr a tion

<fo

Activity

In h i bition

%

none
290
0
m othanol
O. 01
335
0
a
for mald ehy d o
0 . 001
0
100
·I
formic acid
0 . 01
240
17
"' <'om posit ion of t ubes: 011zy 11w 0.5 ml. 25 mg . per ml.; Coc11z.v 1110 l I ml. 0.5 mg. p01·
ml.; <'lhyl alcohol 0 . 1 ml. 95 % ; triph e ny lletrnzolium c h loride 0 . 5 ml. 0 . l %; phosphate
buff<•r (M / L5 , p ll 7 . 6) to 4 ml. All r eagents as we ll a.r; inhibiLOl's dissolved in phosp hate
buffer. C ol01· oxtrac t ed with ether a nd r ead a t 420 mu. in C ole man Junior SpectrophotoUleter.
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From the clinician's point of v iew one of the ou tstanding findings in metb.
anol intoxication is the acidosis and a ccompanying elevation of the blood lactic
acid. Lactic a cid, arising through the normal channels of carbohy drate metabolism , is part oxidized to provide the energy from immediate metabolic requirem ents and part r e-synthesized to glycogen. The fact that i.n methanol
poisoning it accumulates, suggests that either one or both of these pathways
has been blocked. Lactic acid is a strong acid and excess of it must be neutralized by the av ailable alkali in the body. This in all probability is responsible
for the observed low C.P . of the blood. It thus became of interest to learn
whether formaldehy de is as potent an inhibitor of lactic acid oxidation as it
is of a lcohol oxidation. Lactic dehydrogenase was prepared from rabbit
liver following the m ethod of Ogston and Green. Lo The act ivity of the enzyme,
d etermined in the manner indicated previously was measured in t he presence
and absence of 0.001 per cent formaldehy de. The r esults of one of several
experiments shown in Table 2 leave little doubt as to the poten cy of formaldehyd e as an inhibitor of lactic acid oxidation.
TABLE II

The activity of lactic d ohy d1·ogenase (rabbit liver) in th e presence of formaldehy de.
Tub e

*

Inhibitor

Concentration %

Activity

Inhibitio n ' (

1

none
290
0
2
formaldehyde
0 . 001
67
77
Composition of tubes : As in Table I wi t h the exception of sodium lactat,e 0 . 1 ml.
0 . 1 M b eing added in place of eth y l alco ho l.

The identification of formaldehyde as the probable toxic agent
in m ethanol poisoning has some interesting implications, which may be of
clinical importance. One of tho most serious results of the ingestion of meth·
anol is tho damage done to the r etina. ·wald 11 has been able to show that the
r ea ction which r esults in the synthesis of rhodopsin in the retina is catalyzed
by a dehy drogenase enzym e. \i\Tatery extracts of the retina as well as alcohol
dehy drogenase prepared from liver will catalyze this reaction in vitro. In the
light of our findings that this enzyme is sensitive to formaldehyde, it is tempting
to ascribe the r etinal damage to an interference with the normal pathway for
synthesis of the visual pigm ent. Wald also notes that under acidic conditions
ther e is a t endency toward an outward diffusion of Vitamin A from t he retinal
tissue in to the systemic circulation. M ethanol poisoning may thus involve not
only an inhibi t ion of the production of rhodopsin, but also a loss of one of the
precursors of t his pigment.
Two factors of prime importance to the clinician would seem to be indicated by the above considera tions.
(a) Due to the slow oxidation of m ethanol and t he extrem e potency of
forma ldehy d e, a ny trea tment which is designed to correct tho metabolic derangem ents (acidosis, low C02 combining power) should be carried out continuously and for as prolonged a period as i.s n ecessary to establish the fact t hat
the patient is able to "hold his own" m etabolically. Even though the C.P.
can be brought back to normal values fairly quickly by the administration of
sodium bicarbona t e or sodium lactate, as long as methanol is still in t he body
there is danger of rev ersion to acidosis:
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(b)
ince prolonged acidotic conditions may load to the loss of Vitamin A
rrorn the retinal tissue it would seem advisable to attempt to replace this con:;tituen t along with the concurrent upportive therapy.
(c) Th e u e of intravenous e thyl alcohol in the treatment of a cute mcthanal poisoning rests on the observation that it interferes with and retards
the oxidat ion of methanol. This, howev er, leaves methanol still circulating
throughout th e body and therefore presenting a potential source of poisoning.
It would seem preferable to allow methanol oxidation Lo proceed rapidly if it
were pos ible to trap and remove the formaldehyde as fast a it arises. The
t~ ting of such measures will be the object of future investigation
Summary
t.

Experiments haYe been performed to test the inhibitory action of m thanol
and its metabolites upon the enzy matic oxidation of ethyl alcohol and
lactic acid.

2.

Tho results of this inves tigation how that formaldehyde is at lea l ten
tim es more toxic then methanol or formic acid.

3. The importance of this finding to tho clinical treatment of acute methanol
poisoning is indicated, particularly as it applies to the derangement of the
metabolic a nd visual processes.
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Sensitivity To Bacterial Antigens-The Basic
Cause Of Many Dermatoses
K. A. Baird, M.A. , ~1.D.
Lancaster, N. B.

I paper is an attempt to show that it is roa onablc to su peel hyper.
THsensitivity
to bacteria or their products as a fundam ental cause of a consid erable number of so-called skin diseases, and to bring to the attention of the
profession a degree of succe s which the author has had in treating thaie
"disea cs" on that basi .
It is only in the la t few years that the idea of bacterial allergy ba been
accepted by many, although VonPirquet1 included bacteria among the numerou cause of hypersen itivity . Quoting various workers he concluded,
"Immunization and hyp ersensitivity therefore can be connected most intimately with one another.
"Vvc require a new general torm which prejudices noth ing, a term to designate th e alteration which occur in the organism when it comes in cont.act with
any organic living or lifeless poic;on.
" :F'or this general concept of the changed ccipaci'y to react I suggc t the
term allergy."
The intimate connection between immunization and hypersensitivity is
today con id ered to be the fact that both involve an antibody-antigen reaction
although under different conditions. P erhap the discoveries and studies
concerning ACTH and teroid hormone arc giving us a glimp e of what some
of these conditions may be.
In light of num erou r ecent expres ions of opinion it i not unrea onahle
lo say that hypersensitivity to bact eria and their products i a common occurrence. But is this true of the skin cells? Variou ,niter seem to th ink so.
and certain investigative work seems to have corroborated the clinical idea
of bacterial skin allergy.
When ho found that psoriasis. like rheumatoid arthritis, seems to be re·
la ted to le sencd production of steroid hormone, R eiss 2 suggested a bacterial
cause. II o has since stated the relatfonship is probably an allergic one.*
Norrlind 3 of Sweden found that those who have psoria is usually show a
higher degree of agglutination against streptococci than others. Coupling
t his with his clinical observations he concludes "It.. is probable t hat infection~:
e.g., of th e respiratory tract, may promote the outbreak of psoriasis. This
may pos ibly take place through the effect of bacterial toxins on the skin io
the sam e manner as mechanical or ch emical irritabilities may cause psoriasis."
torck 4 of Zurich, after extremely extensive and detaileH studies by means
of autogenous bacterial cultures, and skin tests on patients with eczema and
on normal persons showed that there was usually a specific hypersonsiti,•ity
of the skin of the eczema, pali<'nt to products of bacteria from hi own hody.
and suggested it might prove possible to hyposensitize or immunize such a
patient.
*Private Communication.
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tokosb and associates have investigated and discussed what they term
the "irus-p;v~~en sequence or flare and have called it, "an allergic or sensitization affair.
The immunity reaction s of tho skin,- furuneles, carbuncles, impetigo,
pyodcrm as, and so-called ·'secondary" inicc~ions of eczematous l esions,- arc
~o e\'identl.\' related to the presence of bacteria, that they have overshadowed
the less conspicuous role of b acteria as aUergens in numerous other skin af(cctions. This is particularly true in those cases where t,ho bacteria are in
~om e other part of the body, and the sensitized skin cells are r eacting to cirl'ulating products. Even when the bacteria are actually present in the affected skin, entire att.ont,ion has usually been given to treating the bacteria,
to the neglect of t h o more fundamental activity of treating the body colJs,
so a lo reduce t heir sensitivity, as torck suggested in t he case of eczema.
Clinical observation reveals that there is not neces arily a sharp line of divi~ion between immunity and sensitivity r ea ctions. They may and do occur
together, and one may merge into the oth er.
For about nine years the au thor has been using a combination of bacterial
antigen and ant,ibody for the treatm ent of the skin reactions (disease ) which
C'Ould b e or may b e due to bacterial allergy. Tho product has b een manufactured for many year s und er the nam e "sensitized vaccines" but the author
use muc·h larger do cs than are recomm ended by the makers. H is good and
om etimcs dramatic results have been r eported in a number of publications. 0
' imilar results have been obtained bv a consid erable number of general practitioners, e pecially in referred cases ,~hich wer e r eturned to them for continu ation of treatment. The writer has had a few failures, and has knowledge
of a number of practitioners who have read his articl es, used an entirely different bacterial antigen or used the one h o rcomm ended in entirely inad eq uate
doses, and t hen said tho m ethod of treatment was no good, because they saw
no bcn eficial results.

It is extrem ely difficult to properly evaluate one's successes in such a
matter becau se under clinical conditions (unlike the controlled conditions of
the la boratory) so many other causes are concerned which lend in som e cases
to aid and in others Lo hinder . If we as clinicians wait until we have available
a laboratory type of s tatistical proof of t,he benefit of a given line of treatment.,
we_ will not accomplish much for our pa t ients. That error seems quite as
er1ous as to accept everything which som e commercial h ouse or univers ity
laboratory t ells us is good.
.

The author b elieves he has stumbled upon a m ethod of successfully treat-

ing such condit,ions as eczema (including atopic) , psoriasis, pustular bact.erids,

eborrhocic d ermatitis, and various ery thomat.ous and papular skin reactions.
The _m et.hod mus t not, be thought of as a s pecific, but rather as a m eans of
altermg the patient' s ty pe of reaction . It is a process, not an event. But the
proccc;s seems to reach the fundamental cause of manv cases of the diseases
rnentio1wd. If, as seems likely , these arc related to ~ relative deficiency of
teroid hormones, it may well be tha t the proces con-eels t he cause of , uc•h
dcfiC' i<•ncy .
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Thr evid ence to date can bo stated briefly.
The fact of improvement of long-standing skin rashes, when sensitizect
vaccine was being given for other conditions, was first called to the author's
n.tten ti on by the patients themselves .
Many hundreds of cases have improved and been cured where sensitized
vaccine was u ed in addition to various standard p rocedures, but the improvem ent seemed to be at a more rapid r ate a nd t he cure of a more permanent
nature than the standard treatment usually gives.
In many cases the curative process bas continued after all local treatment
was stopped, so long as the inoculations were continued.
In others the improvement stopped when the sensitized vaccine was discontinued, although the local treatment wa till being used, b ut resumed when
the vaccine was again administered.
In some cases areas which were inten tionally left with no local treatment
improved as much as those which had i t.
Although the author's local treatment may have differed in minor details
from t hat previously used by other practitioners, including dermatologists,
he does not think it was particularly better; but in a goodly number of cases
he has been able to effect a cure with vaccine and local treatment where his
prrrs had failed with local treatment only.
In a number of cases, including some where t ho improvement was very
dramatic, no local treatment was applied.
Cases of continued rash for m a ny years had been known to clear in two
or three weeks under sensitized vaccine t herapy. Granted that these were
not numerous, nevertheless they indicate that a cause-and-effect relationship
between treatment and result is probable.
In m edicine it may not be true that " The customer is always r ight";
but it i worthy of note that a great many patients say their skin feels differently soon after beginning a series of inoculations with sensitized vaccine.
uch expressions as " Th e fire has gone out of it", " It doesn't itch so much",
" I don't need to use ointment to relieve it no\v", etc., are fairly common.
A number of cases whose eczema-d ermatitis was obviously brought on by a
food or a contactant improved only partially when that a llergen was entirely
removed. Many of these cleared up en tirely when given sensitized vaccine
therapy. The rash could still be produced by renewed contact with t he offending substa nce, but would disappear promptly after its removal.
In t he author's publications, previously mentioned , case reports haYe
been given. Those of eczema-dermatitis were chosen from several hundred
chiefly on the ba is that if and where any treatment was used other than sensitized vaccine, it was not considered sufficiently important to have effected the
result obtained. For example, some cases required a soothing treatment,
especially in children, to avoid the mechanical irritation of rubbing and scratching, which can keep a dermatitis active even without any allergic phenomenon.
Over 90 % of eighty-four such cases of eczema were cleared up to the satisfaction of the patient. Some had endured their rash for as much as fifteen
year . The most intractable were practically cured in two to three months.
The number includes several cases of atopic dermatitis, some so diagnosed by
other dcrmatologi t . Several cases of infa ntile eczema cleared up very
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Eczemas jn such special

l <'ations as the ear canals and around the r ectum were often somewhat slower

t~ ;espond than in other areas, but they did get better. 'om e had had weeks
r months of standard treatment without benefit.
0
Almost exactly similar statem ents can be made abou t cases of erytheLnatous and papular rashes. There were a wide variety of appearances and
locations. 96 % of fifty-seven cases selected on the sam e basis were cleared
to the patients' satisfaction, within an average time of less than two months.
)lost of these had been present several months, and some for several years.
eborrhoeic dermatitis, even of two or more years duration 1 seems to clear
up in about a month and a ha lf, but the a uthor's group is small, about a dozen
cases in all.
Several general practitioners have treated a number of cases of psoriasis
with sensitized vaccine at the author's suggestion with good results. On two
occasions a number of cases from his own r ecords have been reported. 5b.c
The whole twenty cases seen during one p eriod responded with marked improvement. There wer e several failures during the next year. Of thirty
consecutive cases, twenty-eight were improved- most of them cured. As a
matter of theory, on the basis of Reiss' work the author wond ers if the failures
and partial successes are due to irreversible damage to the adr enocortical
sy tern, and if these patients should have some Cortone in addition to immunizing treatment.
Treatment with sensitized vaccine seems to be almost specific for pustular
bacterid s (pustular psoriasis). Twenty consecu tive and unselected cases
have all been cured, some very promptly and some with no local treatment.
Two of the twenty had some concurrent psoriasis.
A few cases of lupu s erythematosis, acne rosacea and exfoliative dermatitis seem to have been arrested by the antigen-antibody therapy.
It should b e emphasized t hat the r esu!Ls described have been obtained by
using antigen plus antibody, and in much larger doses than seem to have been
u ed in any other r eport of Yaccinc therapy. While a few cases have improved
(e,·en dramatically) with smaller doses, this has been the exception. Benefit
is obtained in so large a percentage of cases only when the product is used
boldly in large doses, beginning with 1400 to 2000 million killed organism and
in six or seven doses reaching 18,000 to 25,000 million. There is some evidence to show that there are fewer uncomforta ble reactions with this method of
rapid increase than with slower rate of increase, and certainly one has no right
to expect good results wi th too small doses.
A detailed d escription of the author's m ethod follows:For most skin diseases Staphylo erobacterin Vaccine ::vrh:ed (Sharp &
D ohrn e) is used , on t he assumption that staphylococci or streptococci are
most likely to be the causative organisms. Wh er e such localizing symptoms
~ Pharyngeal irritation, post nasal drip, and a ' 'blocked" quality to the voice
1
n~icate the sinu es as the probable source of bacterial toxins, the respiratory
~1xtuJ'e known as H. iniluenzae erobacterin Vaccine Y.rixed (Sharp & Dohme)
1 oft en used. Whichever mi.xture is used it is important to give the inoculations subcutaneously, not intramuscularly, and it is also important to ignore
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the directions at present advocated by the makers, and give doses of approXf.
m~tely the following magnitudes: 0.2 c.c. ; 0-.4 c.c. ; .0.8 c.c.; 1.2 c.c. ; 1.8 e.e.;
2.o c.c. Intervals of three to five days are sufficient between the smaller
do es, and fiYe to seven days between the larger. The 2.5 c.c. dose may need
to be repeated several times at one or two week intervals, and ea6h of the la&\
three doses can be divided so as to give one-hall in each of two places. The
front of the chest is a uitable place for hypodermics. If the arms are used one
should he sure not to go too deeply. Occasionally a patient reports a general
reaction (chilline s, temperature or slight nausea). In that case the net\
inoculation should be the same ;ize as or slightly less than, the one causing
the reaction.
evere reactions arc ex~eedingly rare and never serious-only
uncomfortable. In a number of cases doses of 3.0 c.c. or 3.5 c.c. are required
to give maximum benefit.
Summary

. Immunity and hypersensitivity both involve antigen-antibody relationships, but sensitivity to bacteria and their products is a som ewhat recently
accepted idea.
ome modern writers have suggested such an aUergy may be a
basic cause of a number of skin diseases. Certain recent investigath·e work
makes this explanation seem probable in psoriasis and eczema. For nearly a
d.ecade the aulhor ha been having successful results in. treating ~heRc conditions as well as pustular bacterids seborrhoeic dormatitlS and various erythematous an~ papular erup tions, with large doses of bacterial antig?n plus a~ti
body. T~1s seems to alter the patient's sensitivity type of reaction, po~s1bly
by removmg the toxic cause of a relative lack of steroid hormones. Failures
may be due to inability of the body cells to resume production o~ these ~or
~ones:
ome of these results have been published elsewhere from t~me to time,
mcludmg case reports. T his paper summarizes these reports m order to
emphasize that it seems possible to successfully treat the conditions named by a
method which is described in detail.
1.
2.

3.
4.
5.

6.

7.
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'vV. P. on Apr 29.
Fig. 2. \Y. P. on May 12.
how results arter 13 days' treatment of a case ol
psoriasis of several years' duration.

F ig. :3.

It. JI. on .July 27.
l"ig. 4. R. H. on August l.
how results after 5 days' treatment of a severe acute
dermatitis with pustulation a nd crusting.

l\frs. L. S. on May
l!'ig. 6. Mrs. L . . on unc 5.
S how r esults a ft er 9 days' treatment o f a case o.t pustular bacterid.

Fig.
.J. C"., after fifteen days
treat.men t .
.._how results after L5 days' treatment of a weeping crusted clermatiti:s
on bac>k o f n eck which fo llo wed an acute attack of pimples a nd boils.
initial condition.

Our Family Physician
B ertha Og ilvie Archibald

Q .i: mCEentsI had
d ecided to study Pharmacy, in accord a nce wit h the require.
of the :\Iaritime C ollcgb of Pharmacy, I sough t sen -ice in a drur
stor e. ::\1y choice was the B edford Pharmacy , close t o m y hom e. IL owner
wa our family physician, Dootor Angus 1acDonald .M orton, ·w ho practised
in B ed.ford for many years, and had his office in the inner part of the drug
store. It was there that I had m y first experien ce in prac tical surgery.
Two b oys at B ea verbank w er e c utting up turnips for ca ttle fodder and the
younger had the fingers of one hand n early sev er ed by t he cleaver . Their
father harnessed the horse and drove a s quickly as possible t o Bedford. It
was late in the ev ening wh en they arriv ed . It was m y duty to prepare the
instruments, sutures and dressings for the operation, but who was to giYe the
anaesthetic? Mr. Andrew Robb , then of the Halifax H erald and l\Iail came
into the store by chance and was at once elected to the task. Of course it was
chloroform. A kerosene lamp was our only source of illumination. After
Doc tor Morton s tarted the anaestheti c, Mr. Robb " took over " most efficiently. The repair was proceeding nicely when the Doctor looked up and noticed
the father of the lad, a v ery tall, s tout man , was d eathly pale. "Go out and
stick your head between your knees, John", said Doc tor l\1orton, and John
did so just in time.
I t was this Doctor that I grew to honour and regard. Il e graduatC>cl in
1898 from the old Halifax M edical Coll ege, and after a y ear as a ship's surgeon
h e settled in B edford. He was a tall , well built man , astute, urbane, and
possessed of a genial personality . His practice coYered a very wide arC>a including the distric ts from Rockingham to Bedford. the village itself, the three
ackvilles, the three Hammond's Plains, tho two B eaYer Banks. Pock " ·oek,
K earney Lake Road, Yankee Town, vYindsor Junc tion, Cobequid Road,
v;·averley, F all River, Lucasville, and even to Mount Uniacke. In the earlier
y ears this was all travelled b y horse and carriage. In pring and Autumn
the mud made the roads almost impassable, and \\inter with its d eep snowdrifts was equally bad. It was diffic ult to get patients to the hospital in
Halifax, and frequently the surgeon came by team to B edfol·d. then to the
p a tien t along with Doctor Morton , and the operat ion was done on the kitchen
table.
During his years a t B edford all obste trics were done in the homc. Ile
d eliver ed two sets of triple ts . Quite an experience for a country doctor.
In 1907 h e was elec tr d President of the Halifax and ~Tova co ti a Branc-11
of the British M edical Association . The meeting was b cld a t th e old BC'lk vir w Hotel in B edford , the first time it had m et out ide of Halifax and Dartm o uth. The Presidential Address was the f eature of th e Banquc t It was
C'ntitled " om c of the l\Iistakos \Ye are Apt to :\fake." li e spoke of th<'
"fads" in m edicin e, and how a new Therapeutic Agent wa often used to the
exclusion of all other s until it fell, in its turn , into disreputl.'. The Op onic
Index was finding its way into m edical thinking, and Doctor Morton in ref erring to i t took occasion to admonish his hearer to cultivate clinical diagnos tic m e thods and use labora tory findings as an aid.
Those wC'rC> tJie days when tubrrculosis in all it s form . was ram pant in
N oYa cotia. The Presidential .Address d ealt with it at leng th. ··r think it
is sham eful that we have no syst em of Vital Statistics in th e Provin ce of No,·a
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·rotia. I believ e that we have more tuber culosis in Nova Scotia, particularly
of bones and joints, tha n any other country of tho same population in tho
,rorld. Durin g this year thousands of dollars have been spent in Halifax, and
thousands a nd thousands of dolla rs through tho Province of Nov a Scotia to
put d own t he epidemi c of smallpox in which ther e was scarcely a d eath, bu t
little has been spent on the prevention of tuber culosis. I am glad to see t hat
an _\nti-Tuberculosis L eague is abou t to be formed in Nova Sco t ia."
P revC'ntion of disease was n ext d ealL with . Physicians should be educators, t eaching rules of h ealth, and putting less fai th in drugs. The public
must be inform ed. The n h e quoted Burrell: " K eep hammering the t en ets of
pre,·enti,·o medicine into them on every possible occa sion and finally w e shall
reach lhe golden age when disea se shall b e the exception, and our efforts shall
be largely spent in r egulating the living conditions of the h ealthy and vigorous."
I t is fea red that t his golden age is s till in tho futuxe, but even b efore his
death D oc tor Morton saw many of his dreams and hopes fulfilled, at least in
part.
In 1916 Doctor Morton moved to Halifax and lived on Quinpool Road
where h e soon built up a large practice. During World War I, as he was unable to sc1Te in the active forces h e act ed as M edical Officer to the Royal
Canadian Ganison Artillery, one of the last regiments stationed in the Halifax Citadel.
First as a County Councillor and later as a M ember of the L egislature
for H alifax, from 1928 to 1933, he served the Community at large an'd at the
time of his d eath in 1944 h e was H ealth Officer for the County of Halifax.
And faithfully as h e served man so also h e served his God.
H e sleeps his long slumber in the littl e cemetery at B edford, n ear the
·ccne of som e of the most fruitful years of his life, and in a community whore
he was universally beloved and r espected.

Case Report
Massive Spontaneous Haemopneumothorax
is a complication of spontaneous pneurno.
HAEMOPNEUMOTHORAX
thorax in which there is bleeding from the walls of a ruptured emphysema..
tous bleb or tearing of a vascular adhesion between the lung and the chest
wall. The onset may be sudden and dramatic with the patient rapidly developing acute distress and shock, or there may be gradual accumulation of
blood in the pleural cavity. The diagnosis is made when air and blood are
withdrawn on chest agpiration. This condition is not common; there have
been fewer than one hundred and fifty cases reported in the literature. The
mortality has been about twenty per cent of the total. Spontaneous haemopneumothorax has been attracting attention because of the role of surgery in
treatment and the use of enzymes to carry out "medical debridement" of the
pleural surfaces.
Cases have been reported recently in which the treatment has been immediate thoracotomy with arrest of the bleeding by ligation or cauterization
and removal of the blood and blood clot. 1 Operative treatment is indicated
in those cases where continued bleeding threatens life, and in those where
organization of the blood in the pleural cavity threatens the functional efficiency of the lung. 2 , 3, 4 Lately streptokinase and streptodornase, injected into
the pleural cavity, have been useful in effecting resolution of the clotted blood.
The use of these enzymes may result in a reaction with fever and an increase
in the effusion with a shift of the mediastinum, occurring within twenty-four
hours of inj ection. Further application may be necessary if this should occur.
Occasionally one or two inj ections only are required, although usually seYeral
arc necessary. 5
The following case, in which blood loss and mediastinal displacement were
sufficient to cause acute respiratory distress, was treated medically.
L.P. A twenty-one year old white male was admitted to the Medical
Service of the Victoria General Hospital October 8, 1953, complaining of sharp
pain in the left side of his chest and upper abdomen, with shortness of breath.
He had noticed the pain the day before admission but i t had passed off, only
to recur later in the day accompanied by shortness of breath. D uring the night
the severity of the pain increased. Breathing and coughing aggravated the
pain, and sleep was impossible. He was seen by a physician the next morning
and referred to hospital.
The family history was non-contributory and the past history revealed
that the patient had been in good health prior to the present illness. He bad
pneumonia at the age of six but could not remember which side was affected.
Examination on admission revealed a well nourished white male of slight
build, perspiring freely, and in acute respiratory distress. The left side of bis
chest did not move with respiration and the trachea was markedly deviated
to the right. The percussion note over the left side of his chest was resonant
in the upper half but dull inferiorly. His temperature was 101 degrees F.,
heart rate 132 per minute, and blood pressumre 110/ 80. Fluoroscopic examination was done on admission. There was marked shift of the mediastinuDl
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t the right; the left lung was completely collapsed, and the left side of the
c~est was half full of fluid with air above it.

Treatment included chest aspiration, oxygen and penicillin. At first air
·as aspirated and the shiit of the mediastinum was relieved , but finally dark
:oclotted blood was withdrawn. Aspira tion soon proved distressing to the
patient and seemed to increase his respiration embarrassment. It was found
that eYen with a large gauge n eedle only a few hundred cubic centimeters of
blood could be removed a t one time. Intercostal drainage with a large rubber
catheter was started and within a short p eriod of time twelve hundred cubic
centimeters of dark unclotted blood were drained off, and breathin£?; became
much easier. After twenty-four hours the catheter was withdrawn and there
was no further attempt to remove fluid from the chest. The total volume of
fluid drained during the first thirty-six hours was over two thousand cubic
centimeters. An equal volume of blood was given intravenously during t his
period.
Fever and tachycardia persisted for a week but gradually subsided. Four
more transfusions of five hundred cubic centimeters each were n eeded to restore
his haemoglobin to a normal level. X-rays were taken during the illness and
showed Yariable amounts of fluid in the chest. Three weeks after the onset
of the haemorrhage there was almost complete resolution of th e effusion with
thickened pleura at the base and at the apex. No evidence of parenchymal
disease was seen.
Investigation: Urinalysis negative, Kahn negative. Haemoglobin on
admission 65 per cent. The haemoglobin of the blood aspirated from the chest
was 67.8 per cent. Culture of the sputum did not reveal any pathogenic
organisms and the sputum was negative for tubercle bacilli on concentration.
The second strength intradermal P.P.D. tuberculin reaction was negative.
An electrocardiogram taken a few days after admission showed sinus tachycardia and low T waves. The tracing was repeated two weeks later, and a t
this time the T waves were well defined and there was elevation of the S-T
segments two millimeters above the isoelectric line in leads 11, 111, AVF, V-4

-·v6.

At the time of discharge from hospital, three weeks after admission there
was some restriction of movement of the left side of the patient's chest, there
were loud pleural friction rubs at the left base, and the X-ray showed crowding
of the ribs on this side. Instruction in breathing exercises was given to the
patient.
The case was reviewed three weeks later and at this time the chest was
normal on examination and expansion was equal bilaterally. X -rays showed
continued improvement with only slight pleural thickening at the left apex.
Fluoroscopy revealed som e restriction of movement of the left diaphragm
Posteriorly. Complete blood picture and electrocardiogram at this time were
within normal limits. Plumonary function studies were carried out and there
was slight to moderate reduction in ventilatory capacity . It is felt that this
should improve following more active chest and diaphragm movements.
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Comment

This case of massl\·e spontaneous haemopneumothorax was treated con.
se1Tativcly with blood tran fusions, antibiotics and catheter drainage of the
affected hemi-thorax. r~here did not seem to be a~y indication for thoraco.
tomy when cat~eter dramage ?f the space resulted m s u~h marked improvement. The residual blood, which was apparently kept fluid by the defibrina'ing effect of the action of the _hear t, absorbed well, _and lhc movem~nt of the
chest was encouraged by phys10therapy to pre,·ont f1brothorax and diminished
respiratory efficiency. R ecurrence of the condition is not likely, due to the
occurrence of pleural symphysis when organization of the exudate takes Place.
Acknowledgement. I would like to thank Doctor C. W. Holland for permission to publish this case report.
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C . D. C HIP.MAX, M .D.

The Cape Breton :\Icdical Society have already made very extensive 1>lans
to entertain the visitors at the Annual M ooting of The Iedical ociety of
-oya cotia to be held at ydney, Monday , September 6th through the 9th.
On Tuesday, eptember 7th, there will be a reception following in the evening
by a dance and bridge party. On Wednesday, epLember 8th, there will again
be a reception following by the annual dinner. Also plans are in progr ess for
an elaborate entertainment. of the ladies and children- make your plans now
to attend Lhe Annual :M eeting and bring your wife and children with y ou.
At the Annual l\Ieeling of The Medical ociety of Tova Scotia to be held
at the I sle Royalc Hotel at ydney, Monday, cptembcr Gth through t he 9th,
Doctor Alec ::\L Agnew, Professor of Obstetrics and Gynaecology at the
M edical chool of The U niYersity of British Columbia, will speak on "Obstetrical Shock."
When you come to the Annual :Meeting of The :Medical Society of ~ova
cotia which is to be held on :Monday, September 6th through the 9th , bring
yo ur golf clubs along with you. The regular golf tournament will be hold on
\\ednesday afternoon, followed by a tea at the Gold Club for the participants,
t heir wives and families.
At tho .Annual Meeting of The ::\Iedical Society of Nova Scotia to be held
at the I sle Royale Hotel, eptember 6th to 9th, there will be two meetings of
the General Practitioners' Society, tho first on Monday, September 6th, th1t
second on Thursday morning, September 9th.
D octor G. F. Strong of Vancouver, President-elect of The Canadian
~ Iedical Association, w ill speak on "Newer Concepts of t h e Treatment of
Heart Failure."
At the Annual ::\1eeting of the Nova Scotia :M edical at
ydney.

Correspondence
MANITOBA MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, MANITOBA DIVISION
604 Medical Arts Building
Winni peg

:\'fay 12th, 1954
Dr. )f. G. T ompkins, President,
The :\Icdica l ociety of Nova colia,
Dominion, T o,·a cotia.
Dear Doctor Tompkins :
T ho Manit oba Division of the Canadian 1edical Association has learned
with regret of the sudden passing of Dr. H . G . Grant who for so many years
combin<'d wit h his other duties the offices of D ean of M edical School at Dalhousie "CniYorsity and ocretary of th e~ ova cotia M edical ociet:r.
It was my privilege lo know Dr. Grant for a number of y ear and when I
last saw him in Toronto in F ebruary he appeared to b e in excellent h ealth.
Kindly convey to the m embers of the Nova cotia Di,·ision a nd to m embers of the family, my expression of sincere sympathy.
Yours very truly,
(Sgd.) M. T. MACFARLA.i: D , ).'f.D.,
Executive Secretary
MINISTER OF PUBLIC HEALTH
NOVA SCOTIA

Halifax,

ova cotia
April 28th, 1954.

Dear Doctor Tompkins :
I have t o-day signed an Agreement as between the Government of Nova
cotia on the one part and The M edical ocioty on the ot her in respect to
treatment of Blind P er sons and persons covered by the .M others' Allowances
Act.
This Agreement will consummate the arrangements made with the Economic Committee of your Society and I cannot let the occasion pass without
saying to all the members of the profession , through you, how much I apprecia te
their splendid co-operation in the matters r eferred to.
It is not possible for me, as you will r eadily know to convey my thanks
lo ew ry member of the profession , which I should v ery much like to do, and
I would be grateful therefore if you could find some m eans of expressing to
them my per sonal thanks a nd gratitud e for what I consider to be a magnificent
demonst ration of good citizenship.
Yours v ery truly,
(Sgd.) HAROLD CONNOLLY,
:Minister.
Doctor M. G . Tompkins,
President,
The ::\1edical Society of Nova
Dominion, Nova Scotia.

cotia,

A Canadian Me dical Association Statement

of

Policy And Principles Relating To H ealth
Insurance
(Published Lo refresh the memories of the profession)
POLICY
1.

rrhe Canadian Medical Association, recognizing that health is an important element in hwnan happiness, reaffirms its willingness in the public
interest to consider any proposals, official or unofficial, which are genuinely aimed at the improvement of the health of tho people. ( t . Pol. 1).

2.

The Canadian Medical .Association will gladly co-operate in the preparation of detailed plans or programmes (schemes) which have as their object
tho removal of any barriers which exist between tho people and the
medical services they need and which respect the essential principles of
the profession. ( t. Pol. 4).

3.

The Canadian ).Jedical Association approves of the adoption of the
principle of health insurance, and favours a plan which will secure the
development and provision of the highest standards of health services,
preventive and curative, provided the plan bo fair both to the insured
and to all those rendering the sen·ices. (Prin. 1)

4.

The Canadian Medical Association, having seen demonstrated the practical application of this principle in the establishment of voluntary prepaid medical care plans, recommends:

5.

(a)

The extension of these plans to cover all Canadians.
Pol. 62)

( t.

(b)

That governments assume responsibility for those unable
to pay the premiums in whole or in part. ( t. Pol. 6c)

The first and most urgent stage in the development of health services for
Canadians is the meeting of the cost of hospitalization. ( td. Pol. 7)

Personal Interest Notes
:\fr. and :Yirs. Prentiss Shepherd of Boston, Mass. have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Ellen Williams, to Doctor David J ames ieniewicz son of Doctor and Mrs. T. M . ieniewicz of Halifax. Miss Shepherd
i,; a graduate of Windsor College and Bryn Mawr College. Doctor ienie\~~icz graduated from Dalhousie Medical chool in 1950, and since that t ime
has been doing post-graduate work at the Peter Bent Brigham Hospital in
Bo·ton, and is now at the Toronto G eneral Hospital. A fall wedding is planned.
Doctor J. . Robertson, D eputy :Minister of Public H ealth, Halifax, is
at present in Geneva attending a meeting of the \\orld Health Organization
as one of the repr esentatives of the Dominion Council of H ealth. H e intends
also to visit a number of the Public H ealth D epartments in tho United Kingdom.
Doctor R. 0. Jones and Doctor J. F. -icholson of the D epartmen t of
Psychiatry of Dalhousie University attended the annual meeting of the American Psyrhiatric Association in t. Louis, ::\lissouri, during the first week of :M ay.
Doctor Jones took part in a round table discussion on "The D ev elopment of
D epartm ents of Psychiatry in Universities and General IIospitals."
Doc tor \V. A. ::\Iurray and Doctor Harold C. R ead of Halifax attended the
annual ronvention of the American College of Physicians and Surgeons in
Chicago early in ~\.pril. They were both honoured as associate members
Doctor Harry . ~Lorton, 0.B.E., F.R.C ., F .A.C . ., Assistant Professor
or• urgt'ry at 1cGill University and associate surgeon at the Royal Vic toria
Hospital a nd consultant in surgery at Queen l\llary Veterans' Hospital, has
he<.'n invited to b e IIuutorian Professor of the Royal College of urgoons,
England, and deliver the IIuntcrian L ecture in London in June. tho third
Canadian to be given this honour.
Th<' Hunterian lectures were established in 1799, by the British Government, six years after John Hunter's d ath. to honour this famous pioneer
surgeon, who founded the museum of the Royal College of urgeons. The
title' of Doctor Morton's lecture is the " Potentialities of the Electrogastrograph."
Doctor .r 1orton is the son of Doctor C . . Morton of Hali.fax.
Doctor J ane H eartz Bell of Halifax was presented with a citation by the

Y."·· Board in r ecognition of her work in the many welfare agencies in the city,
mo ·t particularly the Y.W.C .A. on 1\I ay first.
Doctor and :Yirs. L . 1\1. Morton of Yarmouth returned home in Apr il
after sp ending t h e winter months in F lorida.
Doctor and Mrs. H . W. chwartz of Halifax returned home in April aft.er
a\\ inter vacation spent in Florida and Jamaica.
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The Bulletin extends congratulations to Doctor and Mrs. T. Harvie
Earle of Upper tewiacke on the birth of a son on February 15th; to Doctor
and Mrs. A. J. Sha w (Lillian R. Flemming, R.N .) of Sydney on the birth of
a son on February 21st; to Doctor and Mrs. J. Avery Va ughan of Windsor
on the birth of a son, Gary Allison, on F ebruary 26th ; to Doctor and ~rs.
Bruce St. C. Morton of Montreal, on the birth of a daughter, Judith Lynn,
on March 22nd ; to Rev. Frank and Mrs. Lawson (Jean M acdonald, 1\1.D.)
of Halifax on the birth of a son on April 10th and to Doctor and lrs. H. C.
till of Halifax on the birth of a daughter, J anet Elizabeth, on May 3rd.
Doctor R. 0. Jones, Professor of P sycbiatt·y at the Dalhousie Medical
chool, has b een appointed to a Royal Commission which will study possible
changes in the Canadian Criminal Code dealing with the question of insanity
given as defence against crim inal charges. The other members of the Commission are Chief Justice J. C . .MoRuer of Ontario, who will head the Commission ; Doctor Gustave D esrochers of St. Michel Hospital and Laval l:niversity, Quebec City ; Judge Holen Kinnear, Judge of Haldimand County
Court, Ontario and Joseph Harris of Winnipeg, Presiden t of the Great West
Life Assurance Company.
Doctor H. B. R oss of Halifax was inv ited through the courtesy of the Lederle Laboratories of New York to attend a one day post-gradua te cours<.' of
instruction to be given by the Regina and District Medical Society at Regina
in M ay. The purpose of D octor Ross' v isit was to make a study of this meeting
as the Lederle Lahoratories plan to underwrite a similar course in Nov a cotia
under tho auspices of the Post-Graduate Committee of the Dalhousie Medical
School.
Hon. Paul Martin, Federal Health Minister has announced that ~oYa
cotia's plan for improved maternal and n ewborn' infant care is to be assisted
by a Federal gr an t of S9,257 under terms of the Child and :11aternal Health
Grant in the N ational H ealLh Programme. The grant will contribute to l~l'
provision of specia l case-room and nursery equipment for the hospitals m
Nova Scotia.
Research gran ts totalling more than $35,000 have recently been made to
members of the Medical Science Depa r tments of Da lhousie University from
the National Research C?uncil ~ Ottawa. Eleven separa te research projec~s
on many aspects of M edical c1ence a re receiv ing financia l support from this
source.
Federal aid, totalling $14,400 in operating a M enta l Health Clinic for
Children a t Halifax, h as been announ ced by the Department of X a tional
H ealth and Welfare.
Another grant of $3,000 to the N ova Scotia a natorium a t Kentville was
announced at the same time.
Provision of modern quarters for a Prov incial Polio Clinic at Halifax
is being assisted by a federal health grant, h as been announced by the Depart-
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eut of K ational Health and Welfare. This is part of a provincial programme

m,-oh·ing also a modern ly-equipped branch clinic at Antigonish and another
;nrnnch
clinic at Sydney.
1
' The new facilities at Halifax have been made possible through remodelling
of a brick building on grounds of the old Victoria General Hospital.
Doctor W . D. Stevenson of Halifax, Assistant Professor of Surgery in
\"eurology, Dalhousie Medical School, recently returned from attending a
;neeting of The Harvey Cushing Society in Santa F e, New Mexico.
Doctor W. I. Morse of Halifax, who graduated from Dalhousie :Medical
'chool in 1945 has been awarded an extension of the travelling and research
rellowship by the R. Samuel McLaughlin Foundation. Doctor Morse will
study metabo lic diseases at the P eter Bent Brigham Hospital in Boston.
Doctor V. D . Schaffner, Doctor J. J. Quinlan and }.ifrs. Quinlan (Doctor
Helen Holden) of Kentville attended the annual meeting of the American
.\.ssociation of Thoracic Surgeons held in Montreal in May. Following the
meeting Doctor and Mrs. Quinlan left for Philadelphia where they took postgraduate courses.
Doctor and Mrs. L. E. Bashow of Hantsport were guests of honour at a
public reception held for them the end of April by the citizens of Hantsport and
surrounding district on the eve of their departure for Toronto following seven
years' service to the people. Doctor Bashow was presented with a gold watch
and a purse of money and Mrs. Bashow was presented with a boquet of red
roses. Doctor Bashow graduated from the Dalhousie Medical School in 1943
and during the next three years will study at the Workmen's Compensation
"unnybrook and Toronto General Hospitals.
The following received th e Degree of M .D., C.M. from Dalhousie Medical
chool at the Convocation held at the Capitol Theatre in Halifax on May 11th.
Robert Norman Anderson, St. P eter's Bay, P . E. I.; Martin Bandier,
Alberton, P . E. I.; David Harry Blinkhorn, North Sydney; James Allan
Brander, Wallace; Lieselotte Brown, Dartmouth; John McCurdy Burris,
"Gpper Musquodoboit; Joseph Cairn, Iona, P. E. I.; Alexander Newell Campbell, Yarmouth; William A. Condy, George Harvey Cook and Louis Vincent
Cullinan of Halifax; Ralph John Day, Gaultois, Nfld. ; George Everett Eddy,
Bathurst, N. B.; Frederick Ralph D eProfio, Sydney; Charles MacNeill
Dewar, Brudenell, P . E. I.; Lionel Gordon Clement Docluill, Halifax; James
Alexander Gibson, Fredericton, N. B.; Maurice Glickman, Sydney ; Harold
Grant Good, Fredericton, N. B.; Charles Horace Graham, Charlottetown,
P. E. I.; Clarence Maze Hardy, Halifax; James Frederick Harrigan, Ed.munston , N. B.; Tremaine Edmund H effler, Halifax; Aubrey D ensmore Hudson,
Moncton, N. B.; Percy Hugh Kirkpatrick, Aylesford; Irving H erdsall Koven,
Grand Falls, N . B.; Paul Lois Landrigan, Cambridge Road, P. E. I.; William
Mitchell Larsen, New Glasgow; James Hugh Lounder, Moncton, N. B. ;
Eldred Hugh MacDonell, Port Hood ; Lennis Ralph McFayden, Cornwall
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P. 0., P. E . I.; Adrian ~1acKenzie, tellarton; Donald Irving MacLellan
Moncton, N. B. ; David Everett NiacLeod, Pictou; Lionel Russell McMaster'
New Waterford; Carl Joseph Mader, Mahone Bay; Margery Una Morris'
Dartmouth; Hazel Jones Murphy, Hantsport; Raymond Mary Murphv'
Jamaica Plains, ~1ass.; Winston Blair Orser, Hartland, N. B.; Stanley Willia~
Potter, Westville; Eva Gilchrist Powell, Pictou; Ruggles Bernard Pritchard
Ottawa, Ont. ; Wallace Boyd Rendell, Hearts Content, Trinity Bay, Nfld. '.
'Villiam Allen Richards, Fredericton, N. B.; Athol Leith Roberts, outhport'
P. E. I.; Walter Sharman Anandpati Singh, Demerara, British Guiana, . A.:
Kevin Patrick Smith, Curling, Nfld.; Marjorie Lorraine Smith, Pictou'.
James Murray now, Halifax; Walter Sulvanis Totten, ydney Mines '.
Dennis Wolfson, Sydney; ·william Grant \Vorthylake, ~ew Glasgow.
I

The Bulletin extends its sympathy to Doctor Donald M. Grant of Halifax
on the death of his mother, Mrs. Christena Grant of Eureka, Pictou County,
who passed away on April 26th in her eighty-second year. The Bulletin al o
extends sympathy to Doctor Wilfred J. Dyer, formerly of Halifax now in
:Montreal, on the death of his father Mr. James William Dyer, who died in
Halifax on April 15th at the age of seventy-four.

PRACTICE FOR SALE
The practice of the late Doctor Morris Jacobson, 290 Gottingen Street,
Halifax, is for sale. For further information contact Mrs. Jacobson at 438
Quinpool Road, Halifax, or telephone 3-5641.

LOCUMS WANTED
Wanted a locums for a period of one year beginning in June of this year
for general practice in British Columbia. For further particulars apply to
the Secretary.

DOCTOR WANTED
Doctor in Ontario wishes either an assistant or partner. Will consider
thjs year's graduate or one who has been in practice for a year or two. For
further particulars apply to the Secretary.

Obituary
DR. ARTHUR EMERSON MACKINTOSH
R. Arthur Mackintosh of Amherst died suddenly at Smyrna Beach,
Florida, where he had been spending the winter, on April 7th.
He was born at Pugwash, Cumberland County, on October 17th, 1886.
}!is father, Dr. Donald Mackintosh, a native of Pictou County, established a
large practice in ~ugwash so~Il: after graduation, and was very well known to
the older g.ener~t10?- of p~y~1c1~ns in this province. Arthur graduate_d from
\ IcGill University m M edicme m 1910, and after post-graduate work m New
rork, and a year as a ship's surgeon, h e registered in his native province in
1913. After two years of practice in Glace Bay he came to Amherst, but
almost immediately joined the Royal Canadian Army M edical Corps in which
he served in Canada and overseas in World War I. On his return to Amherst
he developed his interest in surgery, which through time constituted the major
portion of his practice. H e was a F ellow of the American College of Surgeons,
and of the Royal College of Physicians and urgeons of Canada.
Dr. ~Iackintosh was a cot, proud of his Highland tradition, though not
inclined t o be demonstrative on the subj ect. Like all Highlanders h e loved
music, and as a young man he played competitive games, and supported them
in the community when h e could no longer engage in them actively. Like
all good physicians his name had become a community byword for skill and
reliability, and despite the fact that he was decreasing his professional activities
in a voluntary way, h e will be greatly missed by the people of Amherst and a
wide surrounding country.
To Mrs. Mackintosh, and to all m embers of his family, The Bulletin extends sincere sympathy.
H. L .

D

DR. MORRIS JACOBSON
R. :\forris Jacobson , a well knov.rn general practitioner in Halifax, died

D at tho Halifax Infirmary, on April 13th, after an illness of five days.

Ile was born in Lithuania in 1 99, the son of ~frs . Ella Jacobson now of
Halifax, and t h e late Zachariah Jacobson, and came as a child to Saint John,
N"ew Brunswick. He was educated in the public sch ools of that city, at Mount
Allison University, and graduated from Dalhousie University in :Medicine in
1927. }following graduation he carried on a general country practice for a short
time, and then did extensive post-graduate work in \\innipeg and in~ ew York.
His aim was to be an allround practition r. On his return to anada he carried
on successfully in Halifax until the outbreak of Great \\'" ar II, when h e joined
the R oyal Canadian Army 1\Icdical Corps, and sen·ed until the close of hostilities in 1945. At the time of his d eath h o was 1\fodical Officer for the 36th
Rea'~- Ack-Ack Battery, reserve force, with the rank of fajor.
l•'cw physicians have been able to accomplish so much for the welfare of
the community a t large in addition to tho constan t demands of his profession
as d id Dr. J acobson. H e was a m ember of the United . . ervices Institute,
ounder of The Young )!en's H ebrew Association, member of the Young
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Men's Christian Association, of the Commercial Club of Halifax, and for many
years was the head of the J ewish Community Council of Halifax. His deep
interest in education was manifest as Chairman of the Jewish Board of Education in this city, and as a director of the ~ova cotia Opera Association frorn
its foundation.
As a classmate in Medicine at Dalhousie, it was my privilege to know
and appreciate his fine qualities of mind and heart. He had a sturdy independence of character that asked no help but was always ready to extend it
to those in need. H o was the soul of tolerance, and while he bent every effort
to promote the welfare of the J ewish Community, he gave his support to every
good cause regardless of its origin or objective. In his professional relationships he was the soul of honour, and no man strove harder to uphold its finest
ideals and traditions. It is sad indeed that his life should end at a time when
he was beginning to see some of the ideals he strove to attain approaching reality.
To his aged mother, to his wife and young family, and lo his brothers and
sister . The Bulletin extend its sincere sympathy.

H. L.

